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We rejoicc ta Iearn framn the repart or
Dr. Coo1, which will Ise found ina another
columis, that the plan pointedl out. lu the
circular, 'which appeared ina aur las'. number,
is aiready a real succes-z. Inth.1e short space
cf six wecks funds enougli (rio less than
$2490.46) have been rea!ized fioin its

orîgta emiable the board to paiy the
whale of the ministers on the rail, the
11811 year's stipenti. This is a hopeful
augnry fur th;e futuie. 1'. speaks %,roi
for the crnergy arîl vitaiity af our cbu-rch,
aada rebulcs the cnvious and co.itemptible
.%piri'. dispiaye d in a recest article lu a Free
Church contemporary, whicla gloateti over
our supposed %nisfor.- unes-. But, -.viite
tnouth hasbeen acomplif-hcd ta shcw ivhat,
cars be donc, patient wark wiii ho required.
frosn the CommiUcc, and a Steady and gen-
erous support nmust be accarded ta tbein by
t.he whole chureh. If ail Our caui'-rcgaU ans,
ricli and poor, stroci and wealcadopt the
plan and gire accordissg- to their ability,
the Haone Mission Sebeine will bc plade
on a --oued and substantial basis. and thc
extension ef the Cburcb wili bc secureti.
An annual surn of e),,200 froui our mhole
Churcli is after -dl but. a comuparativelv
smnail ainoUni aa miii by a liWcs -vsl.cm b:
casily raie<Od. Wc have confidenace ina the
enemt and abIiitv of %hù Commitic
chargcd with Uic proscution of tUiec ccmc.
and we hiave fali l ih lent and Chris-
tian liberalitir of our people. Andi tbcy wili,
we are -tçs;ed, resporit heartily ta tho ap-
pouls bhat miii rcqwre srom timit t ime te?
bc made ta then ta support this tiffort,
whichs mill, as L'lc Coxunilice Weil obs4erre:R,
k1 lu its pinaýtical resuitsca. el-i(sccsf
to an atiJdim.ional permanen-t c;.dairxneni. af
£2>,OUO.

Let us tuera, as a Chwr,1 mark licartilk
frthâs Scbciee, feeling tus'. it is worûivý

of ail our efforts and cl:tled le accoln-
plisti a large mesure cf rqcal -W-t. But.
lez. us also, beur ina esiind, tbat mcré fiful
efforts will nol mffice, but that ,tstdýy»

united, %igorous action wiil atone monee the
necessities of aur advancing and s'.eadily
extending Church.

We have a work to do in this land--a
work tbat ailiers less happiiy si'.uated, cau-
uaL so succcssfully perfarin. Let. us then
evince a reril appreciatîorn of the nature off
tha'. wor1r, aud as reai a imillingncess tu dis-
charge its duties, in order that ie Miay eicr.
our proper influence lu sbaping the char-
acter of the people Of this youug country.

In anot.her part of this number wili be
fonnd a leittr froin tho Rer. James Mair,
M. A., af Martintown. in ans-wcr to the ar-
ticle in Our last anent Isis former lciter,
In ibis letter lie complaias, that an imagi-
nary party to ivhous ho credits the author-
ship bas sadly perverted bsis irords. Tlaat
a person urbo bas set about co-mbatinçg a
nw:hical existence should niake si-ch a
couiplaite ùtbi-.globe- wonderod ai ; but
that the ptmsn irbo bus rcduced himnscif
I t iis position, s-hould bce the MaInistýer elf
one Of Our lcadî:ag country vongregationsstle
wbolc chnrch, ire are sure, wmu jain with
u5 in deioring,. But apazt from. the arate-
cedents esd consequents af the complaira,
let us loolcaI. its natuai mneis.

Iu zwy firsi iciter then," says Mér. Mair,
"twa conditions arc mentioncd, smbject ta

vwhich 1 ho!d the Svraod legzliv indebted
ara th e er Iy year thesurnoi £'Z-;

and be ýs1important is expr*;sc.i in
these wod,-nthou!_-Ih we priat.ed bis
lciter u in then--e umbtcr a thaxt ina which
our article mas% wriUten, andi cxacay &% it ap-
I>arcd ina the, To*-onin Zo? in the Fira
Chuzrci Orezàiand as i wwsentto Dr. Couk
-he complairas ba'. '-fltse tods' re
wi'..bbcld. Iaera teoworWg ex-

prc rasonîP.g perfcdty unique .-ndsu~ch as
cur rcadcr.- niay roi have lecn accuaçtemed
to,me shialigivethcm again. Ilcrethev arc
-- ButlIduinclly aise- thât --o long as

the reminidercf tho fund continuestobadi-
vjded amnang the firtu-Ilc îwen'.y-one, I


